
       

            

   

 

  

   

  

      

 

              
                  

            
                           

         

                  
               

    

 

 

 

  
    
        

     

  

   

 

  

    

  

    

  

  

 

      

 

PIE&G AUTOMATIC PAYMENT ENROLLMENT FORM 
1) Complete “Personal Information “ section. 
2) Choose ONE Automatic Payment Option and complete EITHER “Bank Draft” OR “Credit Card” section. 
3) Sign and mail this form, with your next payment to: PIE&G, PO Box 308, Onaway, MI 49765. 

→ Monthly meter reading must still be provided by phone 1-866-999-4571, mail, or online at pieg.com. 

Street City 

Street City State ZIP 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Name: 

Mailing Address 

Service Address (meter location) 

PIE&G Account(s) 

Daytime Phone: 

Choose only ONE Automatic Payment option: 

BANK ACCOUNT: Checking Savings 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION: 

BANK ROUTING: BRANCH: 

Your account number is nine (9) to fifteen (15) digits long. 

BANK ACCOUNT DRAFT → INCLUDE A BLANK VOIDED CHECK 

OR 

CARD NUMBER: Expiration 

CARD HOLDER’S NAME: 

MasterCard VISA Discover American Express CREDIT CARD TYPE: 

CREDIT / DEBIT CARD 

Print your Name exactly as it appears on your Credit or Debit Card. 

I hereby authorize PIE&G to deduct my utility payment(s) each month on my due date or next business day from my bank/credit union account, 
credit card, or debit card listed above. I acknowledge it is my responsibility to contact PIE&G to update the expiration date on my credit card or 
any changes to credit card or bank draft information. I agree that adjustments to correct errors are authorized and that a fee may be charged if 
payment is declined. This authorization will remain in effect until I provide adequate notice* to PIE&G to cancel auto-pay if I decide at any time to 
discontinue this service. All information will remain confidential. 

SIGNATURE: DATE: 

* Please continue to pay by the due date the “Amount Due” on your bill until your billing statement includes a “Do 
Not Send Payment” notice. Your account must go through a billing process after we receive this enrollment form, 
before your enrollment can be processed. This may take 30-60 days. 

Most natural gas rates and charges are not regulated by the Michigan Public Service Commission. Rev 8-31-15 


